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BCG-Trip to Budapest Natural History Museum. 
October, 2000 

Simon Moore, T lamp~ lure County Museurnc;, C'hilcomb I louse, C'hllcomh Lane 
Winchester. S021 8RD 
L-maal smoore(a h:ummus.demon co uk 

l lungary's records and collections of Oora. fauna and lungi have come 
through a notoraous hastoraca l peraod ofshafting politics. wars and rcvolu
taons. The Museum. lounded in 1802 as part of the I lungnrian National 
Muo;eum. was given the basis of its co llections through Count 1-ercnc <;,c. 
chcnyi and has wafc Jultanna Festctics who collected mancrals and plants; 
the first zoologacal collect inn was donated in 1811 . Since then the collcc
taons have been saved (or not) from dasac;ters (the Oood of 1818}. in~luding 
periods of lad, or interest and fundang. but most survi"ed until the scc.:nnd 
World War ami then the I Jungarinn upri sing of 1956 when a bomb and 
subsequent fire dc.,trnyccl between 10-60% of the collect ions! 

I he museum is divadcd mto 6 departments. the directorate administer· b.
habillon and cducataon. /.oology. Botany and palaeobotany. Anthropology 
Palaeontology and Maneralog} Each of the departmental heads out lined 
the collections under their care, together with a brief hio; tory of their main. 
donor'> and losses in 1956! Before this, however, we were w<trmly wel
comed by the directoa. Jsrvan Matk<isi, who showed ns the way all(?) llun
ga rians start the days \\Ork with a 50ml glas!i of Paltnka (lhait-Oavoured 
<)chnapps)" This certaml} had the effect of relaxing us but not too much• 

I he percentage of destroyed collections during the 1956 revolution varaed 
from department to department, the mineralogical and palaeontologica l 
collections were the most bad ly damaged, although entomology suffered 
with the loss of the entire Diptera collection. 

1 he scientific part of the Museum itself is housed in a former military rid
ang academ} and on our arrival we noticed that the courtyard was full of 
cement mixers, diggers and earth movers which, given the recent weather. 
muddied our footwear before proceeding andoors! As we moved around 
the museum and its collections, we noted the large size and importance of 
thear surviving natural history collections. Dcspatc ats rather neglected and 
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ch apped 19th century archatecture. whach wall be restored an lame the of· 
liccs have recently been refurbished resulting in harmonious and fully 
equipped work areas. lt is hoped to open fully iu 2002. 

1 he display part or thc Museum is run b} the l!ducataon and exhibition de
partment and is housed in a nearby budding that the government pur
chased an 1995 for a sung since at w.a-. JUSt a shell burnt out dunng the 
1956 uprising. Thas has been renovated and presently dasplays a large ar
ray of imaganative eco-displnys from :.a Noah's Ar"-. showing zoological 
baoc.Jiversaty at an cntcttainang but educational level to dioramas and 
h:.ands-on anteractive for children. I he da splays covered the lull range ol 
the museums' departments includang ethnography and anthropology. bot
any and paleontology. zoology geolog} and using real spccamcns \\.hcr
C\.er practacally possablc Interested carc tul and someUnle'> laghtly humor
ous designs and subtle eco-messagcs but not ovca"'helmed by a vastness 
ol disp lays. 

I he remaining part nf' the afternoon wa~ devoted (to me) to explorang the 
botany department huu~cd nearly a mah: dastant. One would never guess at 
the destruction or so many spccamens an World War 11 and 1956, although 
6SOK C'-P spec aancns were saved along with 34K 18th century and Ltn
naean spec.amens. Suacc then collectors have been busy, partteularly in the 
11oru-rich Carpnthia n area C"-nov.n as Carpatho-Pannonicum). I luge hea
banum cabancts failed wath specaes ol plants and lunga, including man} 
type specamens We were also shown many botanacal allustrations hy the 
botanica l artast Vera Csapocly who contanucd workmg unt il her death aged 
95! 

Knowing or my anterc~t in lyophilo-pacscrvation. I WllS also shown thcia 
Christ-bcla LM C'2 frec1c drier with a working temperature of -50"'C that 
could prepare about I 00 funga l '>pecamcns in one scsston. -Other tech
nique~ for preparang fungal hcrbaraum mounts \\<ere also shown. Of par 
t acu lar interest, w.ts that or Hcrppci-Bohus involving gentle pressang onto 
cellophane to avoid shri nkage and resultang in perfect fla t specamcns. Thas 
IIIVOJVCS SOme preparation lime but had the advantage of preparing fungi 
to show external and interna l morphology without specimens taking up 
much space. 
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llaving not known what to expect (the museum was one of the few not 
listed in our tourist guidebool..) I came away feeling that my knowledge 
had been enriched and despite all of its former problems the museum defi
nitely has an important standing in other k.uropean national museums. 
I he NSC<.i held a Pynte Decay Meeting on 27th rebruary at the 

------: +------
Pyrite Decay Meeting 

1\dnan M D<>ylc, Conservmor. Palaeontology C'onscrvfllion Untt, Department of 
Palaeontology, I he Natural History Museum, Cromwcll Road, t .undon $W7 SBD 
UK 
!.:-Mail· 1\ Doyle@lnhm.ac.ul.. 

The NSCCi held a Pynte Oecny Mectmg on 27th February at the Natural 
11 i<.,tory Museum. The day, wh1ch wac; an experimental fmmnt. was spill 
nllo two discrete events 

l'he morrung was taken up by 6 excellent and vancd presentations cover· 
ing topics relating to pyt ite decay problems 1ncludmg Curators needs. Pre
vent ivc and remedial treatments including a cnsc study, barrier films. py
nte mineral and paper label problems 

In the afternoon. the 25 attendees vic;ited the Palaeontology Conservation 
t Jnit to watch demonstrations of 2 treatments for pyrite decay Fthanola
mine thit>glycollate and the Ammonia/Polycthylcne glyco l treatment Jt 
"as also an opportunity to have a good nose around and dic;cuss other con
c;ervation issues 

The event was a success for both the orgamsers and attendees although the 
had weather north of the border prevented some people attending. I also I 
believe the format hit the right balance. 

A full report will appear in the next newsletter, but 111 the meantime I 
would lil..e to thank those people who made the event a success notably 
Paul Brown, Sue Lewis, Bob Entwistle, Jilt Kcrr, Paul Dav1s, David Gray, 
Caroline Ruttier, Alison Stooshnov, Joy lrvmg, Gtll Comcrford, Kevin 
Wcbb, M1chelle Loundry. 
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The event was a success lor both thc organ isers and attendces although the 
bad weather north of the border prevented some people attending. I also I 
believe the format httlhe nght balance 

A full report will appear in the next ncwslcller, but in the mcantimc I 
would lil..c to than!.. those people who made the event a '>UCl.css nutabl)' 
Paul Brown, Sue I ew1s, Bob bntw1stlc, Jtll Kcrr, Paul Oav1s, David Gray, 
Caroline Bulllcr, Alison ~tooshnov, Joy lrving, Gtll Comerlord, Kcvin 
Webb, Michdlc J.nund1y 

A quest10nnam.:, 1ndudcJ 111 the mccttng pack has g1ven us an 1de.1 on 
v.halthc mcmbcr'ihip would like to ~I.!C in a further I day meeting and hn-; 
been useful fcedhacl..- w,ttch th1s spacel Carollne 13uttler, Allson Stoosh 
nov, Joy lrvmg, udl Cumcrford, Kevm Wcbb. Michcllc Loundry 

A questiOnnaire. tncludcd in the mcl.!tmg pacl.., has given us an itlca on 
wh;H the membership would lil..c to sec in a further I day meeting and has 
been useful feedbacl.. · "atch th1s space! 

"Death by a Thousand Cuts" 
The meeting olthc UKIC Archaeology Section Deccmber 2000 

Uob Entwbtle, lpswtch Mu'icum, lligh 'itrcet, Ipswich, ~uffolk, lP I 3011 
l -mall : bobbyenuwsupanct corn 

The loss of conservation posts and conservators 
On December I 2 the UKIC Archaco log) Scct1on organ ised a hall -day 
conference to discuss the worrying trend in conscrvottOn job losses in local 
authority and county cnuncil run museum services. 

"Over the past decade wnscrvat10n posts ha\<c been lost in local govern
ment and other publtc sector organisations. Three quarters of mu~cums 
services believe their in house conservation services are now inadequate. 
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